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Reference is invited to Rule 189 of Central Government Account (Receipts and
Payments) Rules, 1983 read with Rule 635 of Central Treasury Rules (Vol.l) according to
which at the close of each financial year : -

(a) Deposits rutl exceeding twenty five rupees unclaimed for one whole accounl year or
balance nol exceeding lhe said amount out { the deposits porlly repaid during the
year then closing, and

(b) All deposits or balances in excess o.f the aforesaid amounl unclaimed for more than
lhree complele qccount years should be credited to lhe (]overnment under lhe
Consolidaled Fund.

2. The deposits made upto the end of the financial ycar 2015-16 which are unclaimed as on
2910312019 shall be lapsed and credited to Government under the Ilcad of Account - "0075 -
Miscellaneous Gencral Serviccs - l0l - Unclaimed Dcposits" in the account for March 2019.
If any refund is subsequenlly requircd against such lapsed dcposits, sanction of the Government
is necessary as for refund ofrevenue.

3. All Heads of Departments/Officcs/Drawing Officers are therefore, requested to verify
their rccords and inform this Directoratc whcthcr any deposit(s) made during the Financial year

2015-16 has to be rctained without being lapsed. If so, the details of such deposits which havc to
be retained may please be furnished to this I)irectorate on or before 29l03l20l9. /
4. If no such replies are received on or before the stipulated time mentioned al para. 3, it will
be construed that all such cascs of deposits as lapscd and furthcr action will be taken by this
Directorate accordingly.

5. If the amount dcposited during the aforesaid period is claimed in the next financial year,

i.e.,2019-20, bill may be preferred in I'orm GAR 46 (rcfund for Lapsed Deposits), along with
sanction of the Government and also with proper Scheme Code, Bill I'ype etc. in BEAMS-
Authorization Slip.
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(P. RAM )

DIRECTOR OT' ACCOUNTS AND
TREASURIES

To
All Ifeads of Departments / Offices, Puducherry.

Copy to:
1. fhe Deputy Director of Accounts and f'reasuries, Karaikal/Mahe/Yanam.

For issue of similar Circular in lheir respeclive regions and the details o/' amounls
lapsed may also be /itrnished to this Directorale.

2.The Dy. Director of Accounts & Treasuries (B&A), DA'f, Puducherry.(2-copies)
3. The Programmer, EDP Centre, DAT, Puducherry. With a request lo upload the Circular in

the Direclorale's websile.
4. fhe Superintendent, Accounts Section, DAT, Puducherry.
5. The Treasury Officer, Puducherry/ Villianur.
6. The Sub-Treasury Officer, Bahour.
7. Office copy file
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